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SU executivesroughed up
WATERLOO (CUP)- Three

members of the University of
Waterloo Student Federation
executive were roughed up
March 1 5 while investigation
charges of violence at an Anti-
lmperialist Alliance (AIA) con-
ference held on campus.

The student council has
now decided they will pay the
legal costs of the three should
they decide to prosecute those

-alleged to have committed the
assault.

The incident occurred
when two members of the
Young Socîalists, a Trotskyîte
group, dicided 10 altent the
Politîcal Economy of Canada
conference being joîntly spon-
sored bythe AIA and the student
fede ration.'

Accord îng ta the AIA the YS
members first saîd they were
attendîng the conference as
Ilobservers" rather than as par-
ticipants. Later, accordîng Io
the same sources, they an-
nounced to the conference their
intention of "exposing" the AIA
and havîng the student federa-
lion ban the group form cam-
pus.

After beîng physîcally
ojocted from the conferenco.
the YS members. proceeded te
tell student president John
Shortaîl, education chairman
S h ane Roberts, an d
publications chairman Randy
Hannîgan what had happened.

Shortal, Roberns, Han-
nigan the two complainlants.
and two others decîdd ol go
overt10 he converence and tind
out what had occurred. Accor-
ding 10 a report Sortaîl made to
council. ho altempted te dis-
cuss the incident vwîth the
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cheaper.
If anyone wants 10 corne

and vsît me. pleaso don't. l'm
still wvearig the negligee.,

MY BUDGET
On Hand ........... $105.78
Exponses:
Food ..................... $4.95
Laundry ............. $100.83
TOTAL ............... $105.78
BALANCE .. ..... 1.. OC00

The Gateway wshes te
announce that thls wil/ be the
'ast column in thls series, We do
net have funds available te put
up the bail Cur student's
prob/ems are new taken caré of,
however. He has free food and
she/ter and the Alberta gevern
ment has a great daytime un-
iversity p/an for prfsoners.
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dîfferent schools in the States,
"lthe most carrots go 10 the
schools wîth shortened educa-
tien periods." he said.

For many the reduced
predental requ'irernIns \wll net
appiy anyw/av. ýîrcc rnany
applicants to e Dvr,:trv cerne
tram holders et crier degrees in
ether taculties.

These arguments wvere
overruled bytho collective vote.
though, and Dentistry will now
have te corne up wîth a seven
year dentîstry program.

The Board et Governors will
later decide on the budgetary
implications et the proposai,
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porblems created by the defini-
lion~ of "residont" would be
staggerîng said Law rep A. Esau,
especially in the appoals
procedure where theusands of
reasenable exceptions wvould
have te ho considered.

Nevertheless bath motions
wvere carried, and il romains ta

bèseen how closoly the

canference coordînator
bocause he "felt il important te
know who had tlem (the YS)."

Shortaîl says he tred ta
appeal tothoAIA"as roasonablo
poople" but ended up gettîng
pinned ta a wall. punched and
kicked by AIA security peiple.

The AIA however. says the
three "swaggered int the con-
ference. dîsrupted small group
discussions. demanded ta
speak with one of the con-
ference coordinators" and were
generally obnoxious.

Accordîng 10 the AIA,
Roberts "refused 10 cooperate
and began shoving a tape
recorder rudely inIe the faces et
several regîsterod delegates."

.Roberts then triedt10collect
the anmes of those persans
whom the YS members saîd
orîgînally threw them out. ac-
cordîng to the AIA.

The AIA says the action
against the federation off icaîls
was necessary and legal, and
explained in a press release that
the YS. "have attempted te
disrupt AIA meetings in the ujast,
and the AIA has passed a motion
ta oppose. and expose
Trots kyî sm.-

The AIA dlaims the tedera-
ion officiais who got învolvedin

the scufflo were'dupes' of the
Ilsinister and diabolîcal motives
of the Young Socialists" and
ended up trying 10 "accomplish
what the Young Socialîsîs could
not" - the disruption of the
converence.

Roberts disagrees. -Ho, says
the federation paid forr,;the
conference on the stipulation
Ihat the event would be 'open'.
He bnly went ta the conferonce
ta "clarify" the charges the YS
members had made.

"We went there as tedera-
lion officiais te inquire about
the incident." Roberts said.
Iland ta avoîd turther violence."
He says the federation "intends
te press charges" agaînst the
AIA.

Non academic staff walks out
WINNIPEG (CUP) -

Members of the largest union at
the University of Manitoba stag-
ed a walkout Thursday. (March
20)10o back contract demands.

The 1,100 technical and
administrative employees
belong Io the Association af
Employees Supportîng Educa-
lion Services <AESES), an in-
dependent union formed in
1973.

The AESES strike is the
second in recent yeaýs. The
Canadian Association of In-
dustriai. Mechanîcal and Allîed
Workers (CAIMAW) staged a
strike October 1 973 after a
breakdlown in* negotiations.
That strîke lasted three weeks
before a setulement was reach-
ed and the university bookstore.
rri0t computer facilities, and
payroll and accountîng
procedures were hampered or
shut down.

The most serîous threat is
ta the exam schedule. AESES
employees are responsîble for
lyping up both exam schedules
and exams. A prolonged strîke
could put the entîre sohedule in
jeopardy.

AESES gave the unîversîtya
preview et Thursday's strike
wîth a study session Monday
(March 1 7). At the session,
membersvoted overwhelmîngly
ta rejeet the latest administra-
tion otter and reaftirmed their
nIent ta strîke Thrusday.

The union is seekîng a
classification shift et 24.8 per
cent Io bring salaries up t0 the
standards of other werkers
doîng comparable work.

AESES is aise seekîng a
cost-of-livîng increase that
would take in the ime trom
October 1974 ta Aprîl 1975
wîîh a minimum raîse et 25c per
hour.

The unîversîîy administra-
tion responded ta the union
demands wîth an offer et 1 2.2
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per cent average increase et
$600 per year. A second
across-the-board increaso of 2
per cent would come March 3 1,
1975.

The administration also
offered ta move ail employees
ta the next step in their job
classification whîch would in
turn moan a slaary increase of 4
per cent.

It's a littie taise." saîd Allen
Yost. AESES diroctor ef
employer relations. "That $600
guaranteed increase is borrow-

ed against future increases. it's
lke givî ng two pay increasos in
a row and then skîppîng the
1h ird."

Yost saîd AESES workers
are moved up one step on their
job classification each year
anyway, s0 the administr ilion
was not really offerin ,.n
to the union.

U of M president Ernest
Sirluck instrucîed faculty heads
10 continue actîvtes hawould
complete courses and run spr-

continued on page J0
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curred during the social - and in
tact represonlatives of the fraI
express confidence that tl
happened afterward - the un-
îversîîy has charged for the
damage claiming thal thase
usîng CAB are responsible for tl
untîl the next morning
regardless of when their tunc-
tion ends.

In fact. DU is nol beîng
charged dîrectly. Rather the
unîversily has charged the
Students' Union - through
whom ail such functions are
booked - and the union has in
turn sent a bill 10 the frat.

ilvvas toiiltis redsoi- that
Spellîscy brought the malter
before Council.

However, Councils only
alternatives seem ta be toeieîher
pay the tab themselves or else
insist that DUi pay rip. Thiq is the
resuit of the tact that counicîl
has had to post a bond for any
damage donc la CAB as a result

of socials held there.
n addition, Students' Un-

ion presîdent Joe McGhie saîd
'the univorsity is lookîng for a
reason. ta cease allowping
students the use of CAB for
socials. "We eîther cancel the
socials or we pay the price." he
sa id.

Services v.p. Tony
Melnechuk, saîd that DU
representatîves had tld him
they did not feel any respon-
sibility for the wîndow and Ihat
they did not intend ta pay for it.
Ho saîd ho had bold them in Ihal
case the Students' Union toit no
responsîblîîv la permit DU
further use of CAB for socials.
"A threat obvîously," he added.

A motion by engineering
rep Harold Cullick. net ta ne-
quire paymenî for tho damage
was tabled and will have ta be
considered by the 1975-76
council.

.The rose is gold...
but a diamond at heart

A three-some for someone you love very
much. Golden earrings with a ring. to
match. OId fashioned enough to be very
modern. Each is a rose of Birks l4kt.
yellow gold ... each cradling a discreet
Birks diamond.

Pair of earrings,$ i 75The ring,$ 125

BIRFIKS
J E W E - L L E R S

Specialists Styling
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling
Campus Tower BIdg.
Bsmt. 8625-112 St.


